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I. B. Mc DON ALD
IIT are now sailing enthusiastically into the third dajof our Gigantic Sale. If you haven't bought vone of our

ff suits it's because you haven't seen the suits we're selling. The greatest sale we've ever held i here now.
Its the best chance you'll get this season to buy clothes.

I iVtime I

I hesitate

I Money I

I Clothing I

1Ve have reached the bottom of
the toboggan slide on prices. No

matter how much or how little
you buy you will save money.

OR. 0. II. CfiESSLER,

Graduate Denlisl.
v

Office ovor tho McDonald
Stnte ' Onnlc.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

MIbh Blanche Fonda returned Sunday
from n two Weeks visit la Omnho.

Mrs. Julius Plzer will leavo to night
for llnatlni'H and other eastern cities
tovlHlt relatives.

John Lemmorlof t Saturday for Cedar,
Falls, In., to spend two weeks or more
with tho homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ross of Omaha.
lire expected this week to visit with
the formorB parents.

Mlsa Eileen Flynn will loaves tpmorrow
for Choyonnu to spend a fortnight with
relatives ami iricnus,

Mrs. Arthur Hartwlg, of Paxton, is
visiting her parents Mr. nnd Mrs, B.
L. 'Lambert this wcok.

W. H. C. Woodhurst returned Sat-
urday from Chicago where hu transacted
business for a few days.

, Mrs. Ray Langford will leavo today
Park nnd other points

of interest in the west.
John Vernon is visiting relatives In

Boone, la., haying left for that city
Saturday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnspel are expected
tills week from Berlin to muko their
home with their son.

Mra. Jano Mitchell of Loxlnjrton
came up Saturday evening to visit her
enn M. V. Mltrlinll nnil fnmllv.
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YOUR MONEY WILL BUY
Something for almost Nothing.
Come to the Sale Now

GIGANTIC CLOTHING SALE

Miss Maude Tliomnaon of Garfield is
visiting local friends.

V. B. Salisbury wns taken ill With
typhoid fever Saturday afternoon.

Mra. John Cnrmodv of Omaha is visit- -

inrf1S6r sister Mro. Torrcnco McGoVorn.
Afcthur Roscnbluom roturned Sunday

frOib n short visit in Omaha with friends.
Siloes tor overyhody at saving of 25

to .&tt.por cent at Johnson's Clenranco
Salpj? 7

SrB. Dick loft for Omaha last night
whorv ho will transact business until
thoJcTul of the week.

Leo Tobln of Denver, came down
Sunday and is combining business and
pleasure in town this week.

Louis Tobln returned Sunday ovonlng
from Denvor whore ho Bpentafow days
wun uio noma ioiks.

Mr.i. Frank P, Dickorsonof Hershcy,
is visiting locnl friends nnd attending
unauuiuqua litis weex.

Mrs:. Anna Carlson of Omaha will
nrriyo today to spend two wcoks with
her aunt Mrs. Nola Hammer.

Mrs.,' IE. R. Plummer was confined to
ior homo a few davs last weok with an
attack of rheumatism In the feet.

J. S. Hontrlnnd hns returned from
York whoro no attended n meeting of
tho trustees of tho State Odd Fellows

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown, formerly
of this city but now of Madrid, are
spending Chautauqua weok in tho city.

Peonlo will bo showinir vou thethinirs
they bought nt our $1,00 sale. You will
wish you were one of those people.

uixon, inii joweior.
Willlnm Burrouchs who has boon In

the Soldier's home in Grand Island for
some timo nrrlved in tho city Saturday
aitorooon to vibu roiattvcB.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph B. Hayes hnyo
Misses Hazel and Francis Nichols re-- ttB their guest tho former's sister Mrs.

turned Snturday evening from a two a. L. Snarciff and daughter who came

Mrs. uu Jewell .oil ycawnray ior p, n, Willis of Bridgeport. Buporin
uncoin wnera nir. x.owoa i empioyeu toU()Jnt of tho rrjKti0--n dltch6s in
in mo secret, service on uio uuninBm. Norti, Pifttto rtvor hn8 beon in8pocting

Mra. IL L. Loner, of Portland. Ore., tho ditches and head catos for sovoral
who has boon visiting her sister Mrs. dayB past to boo if tho water is being
.Tnmnn MeEvov for throu wooks. loft 1 used nnd if tho laws are boinc comnlled
voBtordnv for Omaha. with as to tho measuring devices nnd

. . gave Instructions to close tho gates of
If year idle m&my is not carfiiRg thoso who wore running wntor out in

fve er eight per cent, leroi-nmiu- a! tho public road from their laterals.
Mtemt m m4. M tun mortgage xwoivo weaitny motonsts wiio are
I8SHI, belter see Rratt & Goodman. driving their own cars on a 4,000 milo

transcontinental .tour from Atlanta
MIbs Lena Adams, of Cozad, roturned City to Los Angeles, Cnl., stopped hero

homo yesteruay morning niter visiting ior umner rnuay. im tour was con
her sister Mrs. Frank Taylor for several celved with tho two-fol- d object of dom
days. , ' onstraung tlio practlauiiity or a cross

XT i... i. i county trip by owners of prlvnto cara
x--. v. uiu .'"" J and iiitllnir Uio perfection of the nntlon

grnnu uougnicr.
v phln'Motor Tourists and comjwsed of

For Snlo-M- ilk, cream and spring owueraof Premier cars. A message tsbo- -
chickons, dellvoml. Phono D7B. IngtnUonto Uio Boy Scouts of Los

Tho eight year old daughter of Mr. Angulos and President Tnf t presented
and Mra. J., A. Mnrkjo. who livo n the wrty with An Amerlcnn flag did
few mlloauuth of tho citv. Is lnMllu swviuyd eenntolw of uiirewnt status, i'lu.
.P.. &.1L ,hMSniW wHoto she Im takiiig part? mimhj'M ovit hlxly and they
WPhw'ty tut a comiMUlllil frneturu ot fu-int-f n niong) of good roadu to hv
the onlfU tvhi.h slu sufltmilfd while l.iM'J Ihc nVrri-'- U f tlmtivn
drivuij' r x " e : i . "itii t iay. Ptni

. .

All Prices Down

The Time to Buy Is Now.

of

Mrs. Harry Mahnn is a visitor in Lin
coln this weok.

Miss Loretta Murphy was tho
oi menus in ugnini Saturday.

cuest

Julius Pizor and son Joo came homo
Saturday from their trip to Hastings.

guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Pizer this
week.

Mrs. James Wilson departed Satur
day for Lincoln to visit relatives for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Anderson will leavo
Wednesday for Perry, la., Lincoln nnd
other points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Hnvdcn nnd
daughter of Wallace, aro tho guests of
friends in town this week.

Mrs. Orrn DoFord and baby returned
from Lexington the, last of tho week
after n short visit with friends. -

Miss Carrie Richmond of Poxton. Is a
truest nt the Krosbau residence, havinc
arrived in tho city Saturday.

After spending a week with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mrs. Harman of
Omaha, returned homo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
in tho McDonald house on

West Third St, the last of tho week.

Littlo Gladys Swancut of Bradv who
has been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Will Otten returned home n few days
ago.

Edd RebhnuBen came homo tho lastof
tho week from tho south part of tho
county where ho spent several days on
business.

Ella and Frank Weavor went to Den
vor Saturday to visit friends for a
week. They were by
Harry Hartley.

Mrs. Anna Crnmer returned to hor
home in St, Paul, Neb., Snturday after
spending several days with the Bonner1

family.
Harry Rocho. n former North Platte

boy, is now located at Glcndalo, Cnl,, a
Buouri) or los Angeles ami is engaged
in tne nardwnre business.

Hundreds of items nt half nrico
nt Johnson's Clearance Sale.

Tho collection for now music which
was tancn up during tho band concort
i nuny evening amounted to $zu.(kj nnd
the boys throughly appreciate: the snmo
ns wi II be snown by their ruturo concerts.

Ad Wolgast, tho champion light
weight prize flghtor, was n passongor
on wo, is triuay, and wan tho aumira
tlon of n bunch of local sports whilo
waiting to chango engines nt thodopot.
Ho was by his wife and
press agont, and carried n mug that
did not look much like a college pro- -
lessor,

A car of fine potatoes
was rocoivou irom uaiuorain yeatqruny
uy uio uoinn innt comiuuty, ami was
distributed among tho local dealers,
Ihe wnnlrKAli J ,il in ..v that at th?

(VM.-iM- it t' r. ... ',- i ,n ilnees
in ihi. l'n i. it Si i". in .i- jiotiuoce

I ca.i bv I'liivhawd in any quantities at
wliult ,iii 'luntly Vi'''ii,i,. C ',
l'f ri , i u- ,i i) 1. i f i i ,

' It', i 1,

Mcdonald,
The Home Good Clothes.

Fitzpatrick,

Revnolds-beern- n

housekeeping

accompanied

accompanied

exceptionally

Mrs. Henry Krosbau left Sathrday
for Hershoy to spend several days with
relatives.

Elmer Anderson roturned to Omaha
yesterday after a two weeks' visit with
relatives in town-

Mrs. Easton nccompanicd by hor son
nnd daughter went to Qvorton Sunday
for a two weeks visit

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mrs. J. A. Jones, 116 West
Second street.

Mrs. Hugh Golden wns called to
Peoria, 111., the last of tho week by tho
death of her sister's son.

Miss Anna Miller of Denver is ex-
pected tomorrow to visit her nunt Mrs.
Ella Shuman indeflnntely.

ManiHHMaW

!'.

f

goods
forever.

B m

The satisfaction you get in buying
Cothes here during this Sale at any time
lies in knowing we are more inercsted the
fit and wear -- of our Clother, than the
selling price.

iMwrenttm- - Willi mi j m tf.awmT,tpy?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foy, of Grand Island,
left for homo Saturday evening after a
week's visit at tho Dustin home in tho
Fourth ward.

Misses Myrtle Burke and Nona Mar-co- tt

of Brady, who attending the
Junior spent Snturday nnd
Sunday with tho home folks.

Miss Ray of Lexington nrrived
hero Saturday and will spend several
days with hor sister Myrtlo who is at-
tending tho Junior Normal.

Houses, store room, nico unfurnished
rooms, furnished house, safe deposit
boxes and storage room.

& Goodman.

aimed

WhyWorry About Lunch?

A look over our canned
vour trouble All kinds of

or
in

in

are

JFor Rent.

Bkatt

will chase away
tempting canned

meats and fish are carried by this store in great variety.
We sell quickly and never have old stock. Conse-

quently you are sure of that fresh natural taste com

bined with the appetizing flavor caused by canning n

. Bvejry brand. Those meats are delicious as kept and
sold by us. Canned and retailed under the Govern-men- t

Pure Food act, ,

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Cold Boiled Ham Sliced, Cold Sliced Beef, Sliced
Bacon, Summer Sausage, Red now in

- season, Pie Cherries and Currants.

MERCANTILE CO.

Think

Raspberries

RUSH

of it

Men's
Stylish
Suits

Normal,

Nellie

i

Proclamation.
To tho electors of tho city of North

Platte: --i
Notice is hereby given that on the

2nd day of August, 1911, in the city of
Nprth Platte, an election will be held,
nt which the following proposition shall
be submitted to the voters of said city:

"Shall the city of North Platte issue
its bonds in tho sum of $2200.00, in
denominations of $1,000.00 each, dated
Apr. 1st 1911, due In twenty years
from their date, but payable at any
time after ten years, at the option of
tho said city, to draw interest at the
rate of five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, prlncipnl and interest
payable at tho Fiscal Agency of tho
State of Nebraska, in tho city of New
York; said bonds to be issued for the '
purposo of obtaining money with which
to erect a city hall, to nccomodnte the
city officers and records, the fire de-
partment nnd firo apoaratuses and po-
lice department. And shall tho proper
ofllcer of said city be authorized to levy
and collect a tax annually, in tho same
manner bb other municipal taxes may
be levied and collected, in an amount
sufficient to pay tho interest' and prin-
cipal of said bonds as thoy -- mnture, in
nddition to the sum authorized to be
levied by Section 82, Art. 3 Chap. 13
Compiled Statutes of the state of Ne-
braska for the year 1909, until snffl
bonds and interests are paid on all tho
the property within tho said city as
shown and assessed upon the assess-
ment rolls of said city." Said bonds
to be negotiable in form.

The polling places for said election
shall be: in the First Ward at the hoso
house in Bald ward, in the Second
Ward in the Commissioners room on the
secoridlloor 6f tho court houso in snld
ward, in the Third Ward at tho hoBo
house in said ward and in tho Fourth
Ward nt the hose house in Baid ward.

Tho ballots to be issued nt said elec-
tion shall havo printed thereon:

For issuing $22,000.00 of the bonds of
tho city of North Platte, for tho pur-
poso of erecting a city hall, to accommo-
date the city officers and records, the
fire department, firo apparatuses, nnd
the policodopartment, nnd for levying
nnd collecting a tax annually to pay thu
interest nnd principal of said bonds as
they mature.

Against issuing$22,000.00 of tho bonds
of the city of North Plntte, for tho

, purposo oi urucung n cuy nnil, to nc-- I
commodate the city officers and records,
tho firo department, fire npparatus nnd
uiu jioiico uuimrimcni, anu ior levying
and collecting a tnx nnnunlly to pny Uio
interest nndLprincipal of said bonds as
thoy mature.

Those voting in favor of snid propo-
sition shnll mark their ballot with a
cross, opposite tho paragraph boginninr

'For iBsuing$22.000.00 of tho bouds of
the city of North Plntto nnd thoso vot-
ing against said proposition-shal- l mark
their ballots with a cross, opposite tho
paragraph bogining with

"Against the issuing of $22,000.00
bonds of the city of North Platte."

Said election shall bu ojwn at nln)v
o ciocn n. in. and remain oiwn until
sven o'clock p. ro.

In witn': -

Mibscriutni r.i
Ji.'v, 19L1.

-r Tims
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